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CHRIST TEMPTED 

SYMPATHISING. 

S1 HE sympathy ef Christ il ISIIOCiated with Hit 

~ priesdaood oa high. He tympathiles oot with 
sill, oor with siDDeSW as suda, but with the sutliniDg 
saints of G.d. At the ume time tile Holy Ghost looU 
back upxt Christ'• owo •perieoce when He WM UfOD 

earth. He was tempted, but them the temptatioa wu 
not in any way from widlin. There Will in Him DD 

propensity to evil that answered to the trial of Satan J 

but, on the contrary, all that the enemy fowad w• 
dependence on God, simple unwavering faith in HiJ 
word ; never a carnal working, as in our beerts. 

Henoe, as there was in Christ the total abseoalr 
of aelf-will inwardly, as He in every relp6Ct balled 
aad rejected evil, there waa aotbing but thorough 
stdferiug. Tbe eteet of temptatioD Clll fal.lea. ha
maaity ia IWt .mfering but rather pleasure, if we cao 
eaU that plea~ure which .ia tbe gratification of our evil 
utw~e. Christ koew nothing of thiB in either Hit 
pe111011 or His esperience. Of motiODB in tbe &ab, 
iaw.ard eolicitationa to llin, He bad noQe : He "koew 
ao aiD.'' Heace, in otder tQ pare~ apUut .-ror • 
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110 holy and delicate a theme, it is necessary that we 
should hold fast the truth of Christ's penon ·as God 
has revealed it. 

It is thus the Ho~y Ghost introduaes die matter 
in the Epistle to the Hebrews. He begins with the 
person of the Lord J eiMlS. He insists upon that 
which, after aU, is the most necessary foundation
His divine glory (chap. i.). From Old Testament 
Witnesses, Messiah is demonstrated to be the Son 
(verses 1-5), object of angelic wonbip (verse 6), to 
be God (verse 8), yea, to be Jebovah (verses Io-u.). 
If I do not start with this as my faith in Chrilft, as 
the basis on which all His other glory is built up, my 
perception of the truth of Christ will be soon seen to 
be radically false. No one thing at bottom can be 
right with us, if we are wrong as to Him who is the 
way, the truth, and the life. 

Next1 having thus fully shown His proper divine 
dignity, the Holy Ghost takes up His humanity (chap. 
ii.) ; but there is the most careful eJ.clusion of all 
thought that Christ assumed humanity in the faUen 
and morally feeble state in which it is in us. Because 
the children (the objects of God's favour in this world) 
were "partakers of ilesh and blood, he also him
self likewise took part of the same, that through 
death he might destroy him that had the power of 
death, that ·is, the devil: and deliver them, who 
through fear of death were all their lifetime subject 
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to bondage." It,... aeedfal that He aboald become 
a man, in order, by His death, to vindicate God, 
annul Satan's power, md accomplish redemption. Bot 
it "'lt'lll in no way incumbeot on Him to take into His 
penoa here below the smallest taint of the fall. Nay, 
it was es.ential that He mould 1101 be thua ddiled. 
If it is required of a 1teward that he be faithfw, no 
&e. indispeDIBble is it that an offering lhould be pure 
and spotless for the altar of God. The Lamb of God 
must needs be free from the remotest degree of infec. 
tion. And so Christ was in all re~pects and to the 
full. Other scriptures prove this amply in detail, 
and fully confirm what we have definitely in the 
Hebrews-that He took blood and flesh without the 
very least element of fallen nature in connection with 
it. As to procliYity or even liability to evil, there is 
absolute lilence; yea, rather, we shall aee that such 
thoughts are carefully cat ofF beforehand. 

In the Gospels, where we naturally look for the 
complete, because inspired, historical accounts of the 
person of Christ, more particularly in the Gospel of 
Luke, where He is displayed specifically u man, we 

find the fullest evideace of this. "The angel an· 
swered and said unto her [i. ~ .• the Virgin Mary], the 
Holy Ghost ahall .come upon thee, and the power 

of the highest ahall oyerahadow thee ; therefore also 
that holy thing which shall be born of thee sltall be 
called the Son of God." It is evident, therefore, 
though truly boru of a woman, though deriving 
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Jwatan.· natote fR>m HiJ PlOth.- ~ry. ~ ~ 
e\'leD in reapoct to tbis, a divine action which distirr. 
guished. our bl~ Lord mOIIt s.igQillly and 1trongJy 
from all others from His birth. What :(t()tlle hu 
lyingly, aod as a thing of but yesterday, 4eweed Of 
Mary, is most true af Jesus : He, not &be, was im· 
maculate in His human nature; and tbie through the 
energy of the Holy Ghost (as even the most rudi,. 

mentary symbols. of Christendom cllPkss, I thank 
God), tha result of the oveJSbadowing power of the 
Highest. Hence therefore "That Holy Thing" cooid 
be its descriptioo from the :first. He alone of all men 
was born "holy;" not made ianocent and upright 
only~ like Adam, still Jet&.-like Aciam's sont-COn.

oeiv.ed in sin and ahapen in iniquity. He is desig .. 
nated ·~That Holy Thing," it will be obierved, when 
the question was not of what was simply divine (which 
indeed it would be wicked folly to doubt au.d needles 
to affirm here), but of what wa& human. "That holy 
thing which slw.ll be born [of thee]* &hall be called thtt 
Son of God." 

Matthew had already presented the birth of the 
LoJ'd suitably to the design of his gospel. •• Whm 
as his mother Mary was espoused to JOSI'lpb, befOre 
they came together, she was found with child of the 

'" I b.rackct these words, not because they do not a1fum a p
c;iou. and essential truth (e:z:p~y caught in .Matt. i. 16}, but be
eau~ the testimony of the best MSS. (Alcx. Vat. Sinait. Bezae 
Cant., and in fact all of the first class, save the Rescript of Paris) 
exd\Ulo their tide to a plact in thia tem 



' 
Holy Ghoat. Tbm Joeeph her hulband, being a 
jalt man, aad nat willia:tg to make her a public es
ampte, was minded to pat her away privily. But 
while be thoagbt on tbae things, behold, the angel 
ol the Lord appeatred auto him in a dream, aaying, 
lalepb, thou IOD of David, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife : for that which Is conceived in her is 
a the Holy Ghost. .And lbe lhaU bring fcnh a 1100, 

* thou slaalt call his IUIDle JESUS: for he shall 
,._ his peGI>le from their sias. Now all this was 
4oae, that it mig.ht be falfilled which was spoken of 
die Lonl bf she prophet, aying, Behold, a virgin 
811 be . with child, and shall bring forth a 1011, 8Dd 
they shall eall hil name Rmmanqel, which being i.D
flllttret.ed is, God with ua." He was thus MesUh· 
Jehmah, called Jesus consequently (for He should 
are Hi• people from their ains), the virgin's Son, 
Emmanuel, according to prophecy. His humiliation, 
Hia rejection by His own people, follows; but, first of 
an, there is the i:ldatelll: Hatemellt U.at what waa be

gotten ·in Mary, what was born of His mother, was 
of tlae Holy Ghost. It is wretchedly low and even 
daDpreul grouod to say, with diYinea of repute, that 
Sf!ltla 'OVas born holy because born of a virgin. He 

1Vas indeed so born of the virgin ; but the holiness of 
HA WmaDity, though of the very substance of Hil 
diOther, turned upon the miraculous conception by the 

tloly Ghost. . 
Jesus theQ ,._ aot Ollly Soa of God fiom . all 
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etemity ·in virtue of His divine aatlire, but He waa 
so called also because of the divine energy ID1!Difest 
in Hia generation as man, and therefore the unpa
ralleled blessedness of His conception and His birth, 
immeasurable though the humiliation was for Him to 
take manhood at all. The Babe of Bethlehem, the 
virgin's Son, was not bom, we may surely say, of the 
will of the flesh, nor of the will ef man, but of God 
in the highest sense. It was not merely as we are said 
to be bom again, to see God's kingdom, which Christ 
is never-could never be-said to be: in His case it 
would be altogether derogatory, alid a denial of lfJS 
holy humanity,* to say nothing of His Deity. If we 
may so express it, He, the man Christ Jesus, was gene
rated holy. "The word was made flesh." ,. God was 

· • The root and c:bancter of this enor will appear from the words 
of Mr.lrving'a tn:adae on the Hamsn Nature of Cbrir.. "The only 
di~ce, therefore, between Christ's human nature and the bumao 
nature of a leFner&tecl man standetb in tbeae two things: first, tbll: 
Christ was in the condition of a regmeratecl man from the very fint 
of His existence aa a. man; and secondly, He had the Spirit without 
meaaure, and therefore His regeneration was always effectual unto 
the perfecting of His faith and holioas, and the complete subjection 
of the uatural inclinations of the fAllen manhood" (p. 31). "I have 
the Holy Ghost manifested in subduing, restraining, conquering the 
evil propensities of the fallen manhood, and makin( it an apt orgaa 
for expressing the will of the Father," &c. (p. 64-) "We maintain 
the clean contrary, that every part of Christ was, In all its IICtings, 
Moat Holy, yea, and in all its tboa,hts, yea, and in all ita incllna
tions ' and this not through any operation of its own, bat thro11'h 
the operation of the Holy Ghost, which the Father gave to Him 
without meaaare," &c. (p. 78.) Their favourite phrase about Christ 
wu, bolinea not If but in humaait)' by the Holy Spirit. 
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manifest in the fleab." But even the proce. by which 
He came into the world, though " by the woman," 
was the fruit of God's power; it was a miracle of the 
highest rank, differing not in degree merely but in 
kind from the birth of lsaac, wondrous as it was; or 
from that of J olm the Baptist, filled though he were 
with the Holy Ghost fioom his mother'S' womb. 

There is another most aerious consideration which 
ought not to be forgotten. Fallen humanity calls not 
for amelioration but redemption, and needed it where
ever it might be. Were the notion true that the Word 
was united to fallen human nature here below, He 
must have died to redeem it, that is, to redeem Him
self!--overthrowing not only His work of atonement 
for others, but His own pcnon. In every point of view, 
the idea is as false aa it is deltmctive-an intellectual 
trifting with the great mystery of godliness. 

There was therefore no admixture of the minutest 
trace of that sad heirloom. of inward evil which Adam 
had banded down to his posterity. Human nature 
-there now was in Hi• person, as surely as He was and 
is God ; but, by God's will and power, it was unsullied 
and holy. There was secured the absolute exclusion 
of the poison ·which sin had instilled into man's nature 
in every other instance. Hence the Lord Jesus was 
born of the woman; not of the man, being in quite a 
peculiar sense the woman's Seed. For thus it was the 
Holy Ghost was pleased to set uide for the humanity 
of Jesus every taint of si:l inherent in fallen human 
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Iiatwoe (of course, in His ID9tller tw&elf, all ia all ~s 
of th~ raee). Being so born, eveu- the humanity <Of our 
Lord was ., holy," as we have .eeo. Aoeordi~~gly, in 
His peJ:"Son there was the most perfect suitability for the 
work on account of which He came, seat of the Father. 
On the diville side He could not but be perfect, for He 
was the true God end eternal lire; on the human -
there was miD~Culously effected the complete diaappear
ance of all eYil from the body which God prepared 
Him. The power of the Highest ovei'Sbadowed HiJ 
mother from the outset, and thus only was "that holy 
thing" born of her in due tiOle. "Who ean bring a 
clean thing out of an unclean? Not 011e," says JQb. 
(xiv:) This, and far more than this, wu "that holy 
thing " whiqh was _,om of the virgin. With God 
oothing is impoaei~. Thus, long afterwards, the. aogd 
disclosed what bdled Joo of old and sat:istied Mary oo 
the spot. Christ alone is, in every se,ose, t.be power of 
God and tho wildom of God. 

With this agree the types of the Old Tee.tameot;. 
Take that most coaspicuous one in · Leviticus ii. la 
Leviticus i. Christ is represented as the burnt-otferillg ; 
in chapter ii. it is Christ as the meat- or a.ke-otnsring. 
This (the miru:lw.h, a gift or oblatioD) had ~othiug to do 
with what we call "meat ;"' it was eaeentially bloodlesa. 
In t:lse burnt-otfering there was the giving up of life,; 
but in this there ... no que&tion of •acri.ficmg animalt, 

or of anything that inYohred the sheddin' of bloocl. lt 
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was of fine flour; and thus aptly set f&rth what the 
Lord's state was a cmmected with the earth (that is, in 
His body derived from His mother). There was, of 
COI!ftle, no leaen or corrupt nature allowed, nor even 
hoaey or tbe mere sweeb1tls of natural aHection, plea
MI!It • it is, bat wUit. for an cdt'eriug to God. FranJda.. 
cerMe w• there, aud the salt of the awenant of God ; 
and, what is mw:h to be noted in contrast with 1oawlll, 
there was oil minglecl 'With the fiour ill formiDg the 
cake.* This aoswers exactly to the paaage in Luke i. 
It W8ll the well...Jmawn emblem of the Holy Spirit of 
God, who ehut oat 'WDd otherwise must natunlly have 
·apnmg from the Wgin. Thm ber child by His power 

.... ablbkltely ~ from sin. Of neceaaity all the oJfer-

• I am aware tbat IlD audlor, wbbm I will ftOt name, tdls m 
._ Ibis' type of :l.e9ilieu 11. _... be applied CiO lbe btHna .
of m. Lold J.a~ witboat daaplo• atoe. For tile Holy Gbolf, 
be·~ .... 110t oommla&led wllh tbe human natURI or lhe .l..old, 
• dle oil ,.,. «~mmlllgkld wilb the floor. Dl'fine Del ~ 
._ '!fen! •oc COIIIIIIiaglllrl m etdl« or Hil two diltih« aatUtS. 

AIDd the, iD. a nore, Hoobr'1 fd'eri!IICI! to oenaln hm:lia il cilal 
M'hit well-now oomamt on lite ancient ro~muJary ~. ~ • 
.U..,W"'C, ~ (i.e., hlr, pn:ficlly, ,.~, dfr....,, 
ia C1f1P011tit11t to Allllnl, .Afolliuriaal, Nallllriull, md Eaty
chMI rspect~ftlr).-N'* it il e9idtnt .- t~~J. s or da1lproal 
error la due to IM OW1I abtolato bllndnees reepecting Christ's ~· 
Pbr tilt Elltychilft fltff1l did ,., ~ in afllrminK the real opsa
.-a of·lhe 1Wy Glt.l ia tb~ eonlllption of dJe Virgin's Son {which 
la•·fllldl d!MDdaiiOdle f&ldt of Go4'aelllct), but in a~ 
~! ofthe·Worltllil' IM:ftw' of Chrill. Eutydus, la eft'ect, 
lli!IAIIMI·&bo 1JJOibdD10aiWOAk of St. Johft {cllap. i. 14}; for,
bllddm~IHI'true, 1ft eugbt to 11*1 (dOt H-tbe Word ~ye.m,iletl," 
but:) tbe-ilelh be0a1110 'the WorcL TitS. fatal- ( wblda Clllllfovftdtd 
Deity and h1lll1llllity 1111d made a new thing which was DC'Jitber) bu 



ings of Israel belonged to the earth. · The bullock, the 
sheep, the goats, the lambs, the pigeons, the turtle-doves, 
&c., were necessarily of this creation, if man had to 
off'er them. But there could be nothing where there 
entered less auspicion of evil than in flour. It was 
expressly also "a thing most holy of the otfurings of the 
Lord made by fire." It was the growth of the earth, 
and set forth the Lord's human nature. 

I employ the expression "human nature," as I pre
sume is ordinarily done, abstractly for humanity, without 
a question of the state in which it was created originally 
or into which it quickly fell. Just so the word "flesh" 
is used sometimes in scripture for man's nature simply, 
as in "the Word was made flesh," "God was manifest 

not one point of .::onlllet with the revea~cd truth of the Holy Ghost's 
action in counterlcting fiillen hiHIWlity from the oullet of the 
Virgin's conception, and in so ICCilring by divine power that the 
fruit of her womb should be hot y (not fallen), No sober Christian 
ever admitted the stran&e delusion which seems to have originated 
with certain fathers, IS it hu been sinec adopted by .a111e Soc:inilln!l, 
that one part of Christ's human nature was framed by the Spirit and 
joined with another part rec:eived from the Vngin. 'Ibis device 'II'B!! 
merely to cover their exclusion of the truth of His eternal Sonship 
by OODJtruing one part of Hia hurnanity,.tbua imagined, IS the Son 
of God and the other u the Son of man. What can one think of 
the spirit which compares with this Socinian dJeam the Caith that 
maintains Chriat'a holy humanity against thole who bold it to be 
filllen ? And what can one think of the chief evangelical orKU1 
somg lately out of ita way to commend a doctrinal uact of this man? 
They Ulcd to denouna: the same root of evil in lrving, but alas I 
10me of their own friends are now infected with it; and then again 
zeal b- law, and ovar-ttrong feeling apinll some who condemn 
them eccleaiatically, lead theln to welcome the moo heterodox of 
adversaries. 



in the flesh," "Je1111 was put to death in the 8elb," 
"JeiUI Christ come in the fleah," &c. The 1pecial 
doctrinal seme of the term, as characterising the moral 
condition of the race, particularly in the epistle. of Paul, 
looks at the principle of self-will in the heart. But 
what believer, thinking of our Lord, would contend for, 
who does not shudder at, such a meaning in His case? 
By the context we discern its proper bearing. 

Thm, ordinarily, "human nature" is or may be U5ed 
irreapec:tively of ita actual evil state, unless morally con
trasted with the new nature. Human nature was in 

unfallen Adam ; it was in Christ ; and we of course 
have it now. But however really in all, it evidently 
was in a totally different state in Adam before the fall, 
and in Adam as in m since the fall : in Chrlst alone 
scripture pronounces it holy. There are thus three dis
tinct phases of humanity here below-innocent, fiillen, 
holy. Christ's manhood was in the condition of Adam 

neither before nor after the fall. 
Plainly therefore the state of human nature is alto

gether independent of its real existence. The fall altered 
the condition of Adam's humanity; but humanity re
mained as truly after that as before. In like manner 
the Son of God, the Word, could be made flesh, and 
did become man, though ever infinitely more than 
man, taking human nature into union with the divine, 
so as to form one person ; but the condition of His 
humanity must be ascertained from the scriptures which 
treat of it. Thus in Luke i. we have seen that, from 
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BJa. «~encepmn llld all tbrough, cbriSt•s 1nnnanity w& 

" holy " in a sense 11tm!l' aid of any other; not merely 
tbllt the Holy Ghoat 'Wall poured out upon Him, but 
that He 'Will "that holy thing," born df His mother 
aa11l called the Son of God. 

Is it now asked, what was the object of the outpour

ing of the Spirit on Christ when He began to be thirty 
years of age ? Assuredly it was in nowise for resisting 
inward liability to evil, or for any moral dealing with 
His human nature: for in Him was no sin. The Spirit 
was poured out for the testimony and display in man of 
God•s power over Satan and his works. It was the 
Holy Ghost, not regenerating, nor cleansing (for there 
was nothing in Him, no, not in His human nature, that 
needed or even admitted of any such operation), but in 
power. Thus the Lord Jesus, going forth to be tempted 
of the devil or in the public service of God, was pleased 
to act in the might of the Holy Spirit. Enduring 
temptation, working miracles, preaching, all was done 
1n that divine energy. We alas! may enter into temp
tation by the flesh, but in the Holy Ghost the Lord 
repelled evil, yet endared all trial. Hence tbe anointing 
with the Holy Ghost was a question of divine power,* 

• Even Augustine, who is not a whit behind the c:hicftst fathell, 
stumbles, like one in the dark, at the anointing of Christ by the Holy 
Gftosr. He bar die' temerity (De Trin. xv. 46) to deny that our 
Lord was anolnwd, whllll tbe Spirit dlllaendld •Oil Him • a d~ 
after His baptism. I plllSume the difficulty was .pardy owi11fJ to die 
just revulsion of godly minds from the hateful reveries of the 
o-de~t whiah may &eeeUII.t ·for lhil ; partly to a want of simple-
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• it iJ aMd.. "God IJMiioted Jt101 of Nezaoeth witla the 
Holy GhQit aad widl power; who went abGat doiiJI 
good, aud healing aU U.t were oppeaed of the dem; 
for God wu with him." Ignorant ineveeDCII gatbeD 
from this that Chrilt had fallea lumwt. nature, aud that. 
beiDg liable to liD, the anointing oi the Holy GM&t ,... 
giYeD to keep Him from yielding ! All who •'! this 
liDwitliogl'f blalpbeme His penoo and moral glory. 
T.bat Adam. uo&Uea,.. peccable, the fact itealf pnwea: 
that C.IJrilt enr -.. pea:a&le, deaia the truth of what 

He •• aad ~ both in Hil Deity and in His holy 
bwnanityo • 

.Au.d bee weigh the deepl'f iDatructive type of Leri· 
ticaf 'riii. .A.oD alone iJ aooiaied fiat without blood 

beartrd subjection to scripture statement as to the diB'em1c:e of the 
Spirit's action in the iiiC8lllation and then 11t the Jorda. " la 
mystic& et in'risibili unctione tunc intelligmdus est, qaaDdo VeJbum 
Dei caro &ctum est (J01111o i. ~~; id at qiWido humaua natura 
sine ullis pn!CCedcnb"bus bonorum operum meritis Dco Verba [sic 
IIISS .. at cd. Dei Verba] at in utero 'rirsinil oopalata ita at cam 
ille ua ~ ~ Ob boc: own CliiAitanr ..._de Spi.rft 
aucto et 'rirgi.ne Marjs. Absqrdissinu11n est cmim, ut c:rcd.amas 
eum cum jam triginta e11et annorum (ejus eoim atatis a Joanne 
blpti.zatas at) aoccpi- Spiritum IBI!etUm ; led _. ilhHn ed 
¥-a,liluttiDt uUo~ peato, ita 110P Me Spiritu 1111cto.'' 
h is Clllrioas to pa:tei'ft the tUK'lCI'tain 101.111d of Bishop Peanon oa 
this head, evidcotly struck by the plain evidence of scripture and 
,.et swayei in mother dim:tioo by the jarrinK nota of Gftpy 
Jllu,, Amlm1ec, Qd J.,._ It is banilr .,.uulto -r that IIIIIIC 

of these divilll:t bat laid hold of the simple but wei5hty difFcml'!e 
of the Spirit's work in rendering the humanity holy for its union 
with the penoD of die Son 1 and then in dne time anointior;· Hilll 

•-'llicb 1111P1f ilr Hit.IICI'Jiee • tlllb. 
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(verse 12); when his sons came into question, he is With 
them, and then the blood of consecration is put on him 
and them (verses ~3, 24), as ·the righteoos ground for 
their being anointed with Him (verse 30). So Jesus 
alone could be and was anointed (and as man, mark, it 
was) without blood-shedding. The Holy One of God, 
He needed no offering to receive the Holy Ghost thus. 
But if He would have us enjoying the fellowship of that 
unction from on high, blood there must be and was. 
So He, iirst anointed before His death, enters the holiest 
for us by virtue of His blood; and being by the right 
hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father 
the promise of the Holy Ghost, shed forth what was 
seen and heard at Pentecost and thenceafter. . What a 
testimony iirst to His holy manhood, next to the value 
of His blood for us ! 

The doctrine of Irving in its worst shape was, not 
that the Lord was ever guilty of sin, nor that He ever 
yielded to the overtures of Satan, but that, having all 
the frailties within that we have, His triumph over them 
by the Holy Ghost becomes the ensample to us that we 
too should gain the victory over the same evil in our 
nature by the self-same Spirit dwelling in us. Irviog 
insisted loudly on the holiness of Christ's person. His 
heresy lay in imputing fallen humanity to Him; and 
Christ's holiness was simply therefore what any saint's 
might be in kind, if not degree, through the energy of 
the Holy Ghost, and not in the speciality of His person. 
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That Christ wu made " in the likenea of sinful 

&ab," scripture declares; bot even this ahows that fiillen 
nature, peccable humanity, was not in Him, though 
troly a man, without anything to aingle Him before the 
outward eye from others ; a man who could be buifeted, 
spit upon, craciDed, and slain. The Lord Jesua, thus 
viewed, had nothing apparently to mark Him oul from 
the crowd. It could not have been said that He was 
in the likeness of :8.eah, any more than that He was in 
the likeness of God ; for this would have denied the 
troth o( His humanity and of Hia Deity. "The word 
was God;" "the word was made flesh." The one was 

and is His eternal glory; the other, what He deigned to 
become in time and will not give up for evermore. 
But it could be and is aaid also, that He was made in 
the likeness of sinful :8.esh, which, as far as it goes, proves 
that He had not the reality of sinful :8.esh, but only the 
likeness of it. Otherwise, He could not have been a 
sacrifice for sin ; He could not have been made am, aa 
He was, on the cross. In "a body hast thou prepared 
me " the same truth is indicated, aa we have already 
seen. Christ's body, though as much a human body as 
that of any man, was not generated and made after the 
same fallen fashion as ours. Even in this His humilia
tion God prepared Him a body as for none else, that it 
should have a specific character, suited for the singular 
work He had to do (Heb. x.). It is all a blunder to 
suppose that the reality of the incaruation involves the 
condition of either Adam fallen or of Adam unfallen. 



The dilemma is t»t only fallaciou. but .bereti~ that 
ChriBt mlllt have beers limited to the Ofte coaditi.on or 
tbe other. 1 deny the alteraatift,. which deperMs .on 
the profound mistake of sbuttiag 011 up to the CODditioa 
of the :6nt Adam, utterly ignoring tlae glori.otls contraat 
of the Second man. The assumption is that if Christ 
took neither unfallen nor fallen huiWUlity, He could not 
haYe taken man's nat11re at all. Fatal oyersight of the 

Christ of God! It is agreed that bare unfallen humanity, 
such u Adam originally had, is not true of Christ ; but 
what an abyss of evil ia the conclasion, that therefore 
Hia was fallen manhood ! How plain too that the 
error goes very deep : for if simple unfallen humanity 
be esploded, aDd if Christ, in order to be man, can only 
take faileD humanity into union with His Deity, it must 

be fallen humanity still. or He has ceased to be maa. 
This was just the dilemma io which Irviog involved 
himaelf (" Human Nature, .. p. J 35) in attempting to tix 
it oa. thole who chalJenged his hemrodoxy. But Christ is 
cootmsted with Adam as a fresh stock and a new head, 
the Second man and last Adam, not a mere continuation 
of the tirst,uafallen or fallen. He is not a mere living 
IIOUl (• Adam '\UI before he kll), but a quickening or 
life..giving Spirit {I Cor. xv.). "I am come that they 
might have life, aad that they might have it IDOI1t 

lbUDdaotly" (John x. xo). Was Adam UDfallen either 
rightecnJS or holy ?* Scripture never says so, aod it 

• It is an error common to Ining and the theologians in gcnml 
to ooniMlncl with the genenl Irate or unfiallen Adam that which 
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caDDOt be brokeo. :But I go 6rtber: what oiptme 
does say w iDcooailtent wkb IIICh a ataading. AbleDCe 
of eril, creatare good, i. DCit holineu. There wa tllil 
politive iDtriJIIic 111penmty to evil ia the Lord Je.aa 
eta ltom Hia very birth and before it. We are COD

CIIived iD .m cd lhapeD in iniquity ; the Lorcl's flesh 
waa aeitber c:oacei\"ed nor made tbul, bat Aoly by the 
power of the Spirit. 

le is aot true that a &Den IIWl has menly S8lb act 
bJood; lae has " the lab" belidet, M we tee in the 
Kpiltle to the Roaa.. and elsewhere. All do not 

cliltiDguilb rightly between .. the fielb," and " fleala 
aad blood." la as there ia both, but Cbrilt aeter laM 
the 1lelh iD thillllOrlll aenae of the exprtllioll : beca01e 
He had not, iDcleed, God condemnod it morally iD His 
life-eseruled ~enrence oa it jltdicially (but iD grace 
So UJ) in His cleath. NCJt oaly for 0111' lia& did C1lrilt 
......., bat for aiD. He toek on Himlelf, • our ltJb.. 
stitaae, Dot merely tlle acts aDd ways and workillp, bat 
dae root of evil. Him who laaew oo ain, God .mMe 
sill for as, a it ie 'Writtea, chat 1te might become God.'• 
righteoa~De. iD Him. Tlaus it il not aU tM truth 
that sins were laid upon Him, but He ws cte.1t: 1rit.l& 
as to the subtle principle of sin. God did what the 
law oouLl DOt do. ·The Jaw could oaly talre ap pollilive 

ftS U'lle of Christ hc:te beio1f and is true of the Christian DOW • 

~ iR Him. Tllu lhc f"onJNr ..,. .. Jll.alMod ill .A4IIn .... 
UIM, 881 up in rips~ and true ~ by die c-.or:· 
It were invidious to specify the latter, who have llllllle tbe -
mistake ; tor their name is legion. . 
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transgressions, but the bottom of the evil the law could 
not reach, still less in grace to us. The law, even the 
holy and just and good commandment of God, could 
not do what God did in sending His own Son-could 
not get hold of this hidden spring Q{ evil to deal with 
it summarily and for ever, and in mercy withal to us. 
Christ both. manifested the total absence of the :flesh in 
His life (for He never did anything but the will of 
God, and thus detected the rebellious ruined condition 
of every other man), but in His death bore its judg
ment, that we might stand before God in His risen 
life, free from all condemnation. " God, sending his 
own Son in the likeness· of sinful :flesh, and for sin, 
condemned sin in the :flesh." This was precisely the 
impossibility of ·the law. The law could condemn 
the sinner; it could work wrath ; it could put sin to 
account; it could give know ledge of sin ; but it could 
neither blot out and forgive sins, nor execute God's 
rentence on the root of sin, so as to deliver the believer. 
God in Christ condemned the whole principle of fallen 
humanity or "sin in the :flesh," and "for sin," i.t .• 
sacrificially : the cross was the divine condemnation of 
it all, root and branch. 

Th~ in our Lord personally, besides His being the 
eternal Word, the Son of the Father, there were these 
two distinct thing11 : first, that which answered to the 
type of the mingling of the oil with the pure flour no
leavened (Lev. ii. S); next, that which corresponded 
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to the paznirJg oil thereon. The first is the action of 
the Holy Ghost described in Luke i., from the very 
outset of His humanity, in order that what wu con
ceived and born of the Virgin lhould be "holy." 
The second is what is dt!ICI'ibed in Luke m. u and 
Acts x. 38. It is the force of the former truth that 10 

maay iD our day, as of old, and doubtless all through, 
are apt to overlook, confounding it with the latter, 
which is quite another mattel'. Comequently they 
haYe so far loat the peraoo of Christ. They have (as 
regards the human aide of Hia peraoa) reduced the 
Saviour, the salvation of God. into a mere child of 
Adam, singulat-Iy blesaed no doubt, but far beneath 
the Chrjat of God. They apprehend not the mystery 
of His peraon, in itaeJf altogether cliatinct from the 
anointing of the Holy Ghost, which aa:ordingJy only 
came on Hbn when He wu baptized in the Jordan 
before He entered on His pablic service IOJDe thirty 
yean after. His penon then is the truth at stake, 
nor can anything be 10 traJy fundamental. 

The anointing in qaestioo points JWt to the forma
tion of hUIDan nature in absolute purity (though of 
the virgin) for the person of Christ, but to the Spirit's 

conferred energy over and above that pure nature. It 
was for His public work; it was with a view to the 
cliaplay of divine power in the humble and obedient 
Man: "Him (the Son of man] bath God the Father 
lellled." His own internal experieace was DOt more 
really holy or a_cceptable to God afterwards than before. 



The. poillt wu the manifestation of the mighty gmc:e 
of the Spirit in mm to others. No 4cKJbt Satm did 
then come and try our Lord-did set in Dl<WemeDt 

every possible engi11e of temptation, aa we a&~e told iD 
Luke iv. 13. But" temptation" here is used, u scripture 
Ordinarily use~ the word, uot for the working of iRward 

U.ilty ar evil, bat for the solicitations of an external 
..my, for th• devil's presentatiOR of objecb here to 
allure ftom the path of God. 

The nrst of the three great temptatiODS, When the 
farty days' eJRp!!llllA' tD the de.il W«e ended, was the 
saggeation which appealed to tbe Lord's feeling of 
.hunger. <I If dl.on bl. the .Soo of God, command mat 
tbeae stones be made bread." Why not? He was 
God's Son, He wu hll11gt1. Surely it was an adtnir

a:We. oppommity to pJOve His divine mission, as well 

• to aati.ty the aatwwl aeed of the bodr. Conld He 
ut tum t*>Jlel ioto: brad ? Tbia ,.... .tlat mar be 
cUiec1 tbe 1l4heral appeaL The secoDCI (at least in the 
Gospel of Luke, who W8l inspired to present the temp-
atioos in their m<nl order, whether or not the order 
of hiltoric sequence was preserved} wa the Wtlrldly 
appeal--the offer of all the kingdon11 of the world on 
conditioo of Chriat's doing homage bemre the deril. 
The thild (in Luke-for Matthew here keeps tG -b 
llimple order of the facts and shows it was tbe eecond 
hiatcrically) wu dle l[liriltull appeal, snd so not mM!Iy 
GD the pinDacle or edge of the temple, but through· 
tlte WGrd of GaeL But iD all the Holy One cf God 
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defeated the devil. and thit through the word UJed iD 
ol:ledieoce. 

Thus we hare &eeD the Lon:l entirely reftlleS the 
temptatioa to make the atones bread. It Will the devil'a 
aaggeatioD, not God'• word, which itself, and not bread. 
ia the true food af the believer's life. With unwaering 
pediec:tJleSI Cbriat liva as man, the Son of God OD 

earth, by the word of God; He does homa~e to Je
bovah His God and serves Him ODly, as the Son of 
JDBD; and tru1t1 Him 11 tbo Masiah. not tempting 
Him as did the people of old in tbe deaert. And here 
l'eiP8!k a feature in this 8CIDe which diltioguiabes Cbrilt 

U.,m others who ~ aeem to appruu:h Him, at -
circuJDIQIDtjally. Moaea aad Elijah fasted forty days; 
wt Mc.es was iJl tho pre&CDCO of God, IOJWDtd 10 

loag oa lligb; and Elijah _... nWac:uloa~ly fed by eo 
angel before entering OD a 1imltar term of abatinenc:e. 
It 11'1111 not 10 with the Lord Jesus, who ,.. in tlae 
praence of Sataa, uolii:e the cme, and was without aoy 
filCh preY'ious eUii.OD8Dee ts tlle other bad enjoyed. 

It is true the Lord Je~US did DOt come into an earth 
ataiala aDd bap,-, bot fallen. Bat to argga thence 
tltat He was in a fallen coadition of humanity is utterly~ 
iDes.cusably, impioudy false. He CXJUld and did Adfer. 
10 doul>t, &om hunger, thint, and wearinea ; bat tbae 
~ are ift no way the indes: that human Dature ... 
fallen iu Him, but of the,~ throngh whieb 
hw.nay, holy or unholy, might pas. In hia innocence 
Ad.amhad: no mch experience; after hie &11 thill and more 



was his lot. The holy person of Jesus did know these 
circumstances, and magnified God in them: what h3ve 
they to do with the state of His humanity? with its 
holiness as contra-distinguished from a fallen or an 
ullfallen Adam's? Who will venture to affirm that 
Adam, if kept from food even in Eden, would not 
have suffered from bun~er ? The argument is worth
less, save to betray the will to depreciate the. Lord of 
glory. The grand vice of it all is merging Him as 
much as possible in the fallen condition of the race. 
If innocent human nature had to do with a Paradisiacal 
state, certainly neither fallen humanity nor holy hu
manity when here below was spared from tasting the 
bitterness of a wilderness world. This therefore does 
not affect the momentous point of the different state 
of humanity in Adam fallen and in Christ even while 
living here below. Thus the argument founded on 
our Lord's suffering hunger and thirst and weariness 
is a manifest sophism, because it confounds the circum
stances which humanity may experience with humanity 
itself; it assumes from these circumstances an identity 
in the state of manhood, contrary to the most express 
teaching of the Bible and to all true knowledge of 
Christ. God tells us the facts to enhance our sense 
of the Saviour's grace and exalt His moral glory in our 
eyes; man, set on by Satan, hastens to pervert the facts 
so as to tarnish His humanity and debase His person. 

That the Lord Jesus was liable to sin is not only 
the denial of His perfect humanity, but evinces, to 
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uy the least. the grouest ignorance of His penon. It 
is an insult to the Son because of His humiliation, 
which no consideration can palliate, which man's 
unbelief and Satan's malice can alone account for. 

Certainly He was tried and did suffer to the utter
mOIIt ; but thence to infer or allow that He had from 
the fall such frailty and inwardly temptable nature 
as ours is, I 1nust regard and denounce as a heinous 
libel on Christ, as a lie most desj:ructive to man. 
Scripture, while it clearly reveals the manhood of the 
Saviour, seems more careful to uphold His unstained 
glory than that of any other person in the adorable 
Trinity. And no wonder. God is jealous lest the 
Saviour's untpeakable grace should expose Him to 
dishonour. How painful that He should be wounded 
afresh in the howe of His friends ! 

Some doubtless do not go so far or fast as others; 
there are too misled 31 well as misleaders. But there 
are not a few who atop short, for the present at least, 
of the natural consequences of the system they have 
somehow admitted into their minds. They may not 
a1low liability to sin, and yet contend for fallen hu
manity, in Jesus. But will they affirm that He could 
have fallen nature in His persou without touching the 
uosullied glory of His penoo ? It is hard to see how 
the person 1tands if one of the natures composing it 
be. fallen. Let them beware lest the only door of 
refuge be that of Nestorianism which· dirides the 
Lor<\'1 periOD, 'firtuallysetting up a double penoaality 
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in shrup 8Jltagonitm (not two DllCielres unittd Ua otte 

perion), iA order to save Hi11 divine glory fmm being 
dnened by the shade of a fallen manlaood. 

Take a.single chapter of Matthew-the '9erJ one from 
'W'bich men have drawn a weapon against the Saviour's 
glory in hwmliatiou, willing to wound and 1101 afiaid to 

strib in His case-chapter viii., and let us see the per;. 
feet man in Him who wa:s perfectly a hian. " Lord," 
sayw the worvhipping leper, " if thou wilt, tbOll caMt 

:ma~e me clean. And Jesus put forth His hand and 

touched him, saying, I will; be thau clean. And imme
diately his leprosy was cleansed." The hand of man, 
the power of JebovalJ, was there: who else could? who 
ehe would ? He was come of woman, come ander law: 
had this been all, Ho muat have been defiled Himself 
ioetead of cleansing the leper. But as He was thus God, 
He was opeA to the need of man, not of the circumci· 

sieD only, but of the uncirnomcision also, were there bl1t 
the faith that CIIUght a glimpse of His true glory. And 
there was. For the Gentile centurion confessed Him 

sDpteme in His power and authority, 'so that not His 

bodily presence only (ever sought by the godly Israelite) 

but His word would slaffice. " Lord, I am not worthy 
that tbon·shoaldest come under my roof; but only speak 

a wmd. and my servant shall be healed. For I also am 
a mm undar authority, having soldiers under me • • .• 

ADd on hearing it,. Jesus marwlled." He WSB indeed 
very man 1 but Ao~ J.UUcb motel Hnard to. cbe een. 
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turiclG~ " Go J aod as thoo halt beliewd, be it dOoe to 
thee." And his aen-aot •• healed " in that hour." 
Ne.,t, He CO!Bt6 to Peter's houae and sees his motlwlr
in-Jaw laid dc>wn and in a fever,; but in diTiu~: goodness 
He toocb_ed her hand; and not only did the malady 
lea11e her, but, n»tored to 1treogtb, she aroee aDd ICJI'Ved 
tJaem. Nor was it oaly where a apec:ial tic cWst:ed. He 
,... here bolow in gr1100, paeaing througll a ruioed, 
oeedy, IIOD'ow-atricken world, ready to help auy tbtt 
came, all that were brought, domooized or 1ick ; aDd a 
word was enough for the ·worst. Thus was fuljJ.Jed 

lsaiah Iiii. 4- (not yet the vicarious work of verse 5, et 
aeqq.). Certainly that was not ucrificial,; still le. doe» 
the applieation 881JCOOD the nwolt.ing idea of OIU' Lord'• 
liability to our intirmities and diNalet. It was the very 

zeverse; it w• the power' that difpOlled aickDesl ftOID 
wery patient in cootact with HiOllelf; aod this withal 
as One not in unfeeling ~. but who (in love • 
deep 'as His power) took all, bore all, upon His spirit 
with God. Divioo grace aad human sorrow filled His 
heart. guided His mouth, and directed His hand. Yet 
uone the lest, but the DIOR', was He the outcalt SQn « 
man. The fa&ea had hole~, aud the birds of the air had 
Data, but Ho--2 He had oot where to lay His head. 
It WIS DOt law; nor was it neoessity of cireumttanoes Gr 

poti.tion; it waa His gmce in a world gooe from GQcl. 

If ilesb offered to fullow~ it had botW weigh whither 
JesQS goa a~ad leads : for He doea <:Wm the heart,_.. 

at coat of l>J:eaki.uc the Jltmlt ties of uature. TB 
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burial o(a father must yield to the paramount eal1 of 
the despised Nazarene, if indeed we kn,ow His glory 
and have heard his voice. Jesus is Lord of the living. 
Those who do not follow Him are dead ; they love their 
own : leave the dead to bury their own dead. Is it not 
so, 0 faithless disciples ? Do you presume to have 
greater love than His? to know His mind better than 
the Master ? I do not say that there are not storms, and 
that the bark in which the disciples follow Jesus is not 
frail; but the Man who slept in it through all was the 
Divine person who arose at their cry and stilled their 
unbelieving fears by the word which rebuked the winds 
and the sea. Such was the Man who next cast out 
demons after a sort that could not be mistaken ; but the 
world preferred the swine, demons, and all, to Jesus, 
unanimously beseeching Him to depart out of their 
coasts! Such is man; and such was Jesus even here 
below in the days of His flesh. 

If we tum to John xi., we have a different but most 
instructive display of Jesus on the earth. For what is 
seen there is no remedial measure in a living Messiah. 
Nothing of the kind could adequately meet the depth 
of the ruin even for those who believed in Him and 
were loved of Him. Death must take its course. It 
was no use merely to heal : man was too far gone. The 
Lord therefore remains till all was over, and Lazarus 
slept in death. Jesus saw things in the light of day: 
this sickness was not unto death but for God's glory, 
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that the Son Of God might be glorified thereby. He 
awaitJ therefore Hia Father'• will and goes to raise the 
dead. Martha had no just eatimate of the power of 
death any more than of the Lord' 1 glory : •• Lord, if 
thou hadst been here, my brother had not died ; but I 
know that even now, what&oever thou wilt ask of God, 
God will give it thee." Neither did her orthodos; c:rettd 
meet the case : " I know that he shall rise again at the 
resmrection at the last day. Jesus mid unto her, I am 
the resurrection and the life : he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live : and whosoever 
liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest 
thou this ? She saith unto Him, Yea, Lord: I believe 
that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which shoald 
come into the world." No; Martha did not enter in, 
though a believer, and this because· she had but Jewish 
thoughts of Christ. · Present resurrection power in 
Him was beyond her. . She went her way arid JeDds 
Mary, who, if me did not yet antiripate H"11 power 
better than Martha, at least fell down at His feet, and 
wept as did the very Jews. Death was there; and ~ 
Jesus was there. He was the Son, very God, yet esti· 
mated death as none could but Himself who, a man, wu 
that eternal life which was with the Father. He groaned 
in His spirit, apparently with the strongest indignation 
and pain at the power of death over the spirit of man, 
and troubled Himself or shuddered. In divine grace 
He weighed and felt it all in spirit-wept, too, as they 
asked Him tO come and. see where the dead saint Jay. 
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Little did Jewish comment penetrate tbe reality; but 
tl1e more did Jesus groan in Himself as He came to the 
~a'Ve, whence, spite of Martba's unbelief, the glory of 

God was seen in Lazarus coming forth at the voice of 
the Son. Nothing can be more bleSIIed than this sym

pathy in entering into the sorrow and power of death, 
Hiuuelf all the while conscious of the power of life, bot 
using it only as the Seot of the Father. This introduces 
into a oew acene through the door of resurrection, when 

death has closed all connection between God and nature. 
Decent aad dull.ortbodoxy finds its prototype in Martha: 
value for the periOD of Christ may be slow, like Mary, 
bat, waiting on Jwus, at length sees light and life in 

Hia light. 

If we look, again, at the doctrinal statements of 
llll"iptare,- Heb. ii. shows us the singularly honoured 
placa Of man in ·the person of J esos according to Psalm 
mi. : "But now·we see not yet all things put under him. 
But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the 
~~ng~ela, 6Jr (or,. OD account of] the suffering of death, 
crowDed with glory and honour; that he by the grace 
of God should taB death for ewry man." Incarnation 
toald not deliYer, an important as it is. The person of 
the Deli911'er was thereby manifested, but death was 
the piYot of bte.ing, if man was to be brought out of 

sin according to God: DO otherwise CoUld there be a 
righteo.us basis, fOI' thmi ODly i8 there a due dealing With 
~- eril before God. "-For it ·became· him, for whOm 
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are all things acl by wllom are all thing., in bringing 
many lOBs nato glory, to make the captain of their 1181· 
vation perfect throngh stdferings" (verse 10). Thus 
it waa fitting that Chriat should pass on high through 
lderings for the many 80DI God is brin~ng to glory. 
TBeir state demanded it; grace made it His path. But 

tbenl is the g~-.. awe to guard agaiast itrwt!MlC8 

c:mr.d the Lord Jeaus. " For both he that 118Dctifieth 
and they who are sanctibod are all of one J for which 
cauae he ia BOt aahamed to call them t.ethren" (verse 
1 t). Tbe plnse •• all of oae •· it esc:eedingly and cle

aiaftedly abstract. Still He is the SaDctifier, u risen 
iiom the dead ; for ao the quotation of Psalm Dii.. :r.:r. in 
HAm. ii. u pro•et. Then first clid our Lord put die 
fliaciples de6aitely in this relarioDIIhip (aee John xx. 17)• 

" All of one " means, not His entering into their state, 
but His taking them into Hit. The foundation was 
laid in His death : at ri.a, He at once auodates them 
with Himself. They were «all of one " thus. It is not 
men as 11111eh, but "the tanc:tified" (ol &}IGt.SJIWo•). He 
does not call them Hit 'brethren till He became a man ; 
aDd only then distinctly when riseu, according to the 
passages cited. The nearest approach befOre wt1 when 
He stretched .forth Hit h1nd toward His disciples and 
said, " Behold 01y mother and my brethren. For who
&Oe\"er shall do the will of my Father which is in heaved, 

the same ia my brother. and mater, and mother." Bat 
this is vague compared 'With " Go to my bretbreo," 
colllle~ aa it ia with Hit .-eDding to Hi&- Father aad 
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their Father, and to His God and their God. It is 
manifest al&o that the Son's incarnation is, in verse 14, 
introduced as the necessary means for making void 
through death the power of the devil, and delivering 
those who were in bondage all their lifetime through 
fear of death. Alone He wrought this mighty work, 
by virtue of which, when risen, He gathers the sanctified 
into association with Himself; but in both as really 
man, for such the children were. 

Power, the power of God, was in Christ. Was it 
the less bright because it shone through a life of abso
lute dependence on His Father and the sorrows of His 
unfathomable humiliation in pity to man, love to His 
own, and devotedness to God's glory? Look at that 
extreme point of it all, the cross, the foolishness and 
the weakness of God. Do they appreciate it who un
wittingly slight the rights of Christ's person ? " I have 
power [not ~lwa~ merely, bnt lt_,u., title or right as 
well as power] to lay down my life, and power to take 
it again." Yet was it exercised only in obedience, as 
He blessedly adds, "This commandment have I re
ceived of my Father.'' That Christ therefore "had irr 
Hu nalure not only a possibility and aptitude, but also 
a necessity of dying," is a statement so unsound that 
the reputation of a man, able and learned as Bishop Pear
son was, will not avail to consecrate it. (Expos. of the 
Creed. Art. iv.) Had he confined himself to the more 
guarded language with which the next paragraph con
cludes, there might be nothing to object 1 for it is 
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agreed that "by voluntary election He took upon Him 
a necessity of dying." But this is a very different pro
position from having that necessity in the nature He 
asaumed. It is John x. 18 which is cited in the open
ing of this latter paragraph. Even here, however, the 
doctrine is exceptionable. The abort time in which it 
pleased the Lord to die (ao IUTprising to Pilate when 
reported), coupled with the loud voice with which H& 
cried just before (so marvellous to the centurion who. 
heard), point to the practical testimony of His power· 
in death as in life, not to the total exhaustion of badily 
vigour as the effect of previous sorrows, to which the
Bishop refers it-I might almost say more naturalistic: 
than the heathen judge or the heathen soldier. To say 
that when by an act of His will He had submitted t~ 
the death of the cross, ••••• it was not in the powa 
of His soul to continue any longer vitality to the body 
(i.e., that when He had voluntarily given Himself to 
die, He could no longer live), is true indeed, but very 
like a truism. But that from the first He had in His 
nature the necessity of dying, or that at the last His 
vigour was so exhausted that He must therefore die, is 
to cloud the truth of divine glory in His person by 
assigning to it a dissolution necessarily inherent in His 
humanity. It directly touches atonement also; for how 
deeply is God's grace in His death undermined, if He 
merely anticipated on the cross a death which must 
have been in some shape within a generation later l To 
me. I confess, the scheme ominously symbolises with 
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the taunts of some who surrounded the cross : " He 
saved others; himself he cannot save." 

The life of fallen humanity is doomed; but our 
Lord goes infinitely farther than negativing any such 
constitutional necessity in His human nature. He 
claims a power beyond Adam unfallen, or any other 
creature. None but the Holy One of God, and a 
Divine person withal, could say, "I have power to 
lay down my life," &c. 

Hence the Bishop's note to the preceding page 
(though he justly insists in the text as well as note on 
the reality of the Lord's death, and, of course, the 
separation of His soul from His body) is utterly be
neath the intimations of the scriptures which he quotes. 
For all this eminent man draws from them is, that they 
teach not a mere Xmro9vp1a., or deathlike swoon, of which 
we bear in the later Greek writers, but an absolute ex
piration ; and therefore, he thinks, we have not only 
the .!thrvtt~O"W of Mark and Luke, but in Matthew 41rla:w 
'I'll '"'wpa, and in John wapto,_, ..o 'lf'Vriipa. Of course, 
his inference is true; but what intelligent believer will 
say that it represents the truth here revealed ? Who 
but Jesus, Jehovah-Messiah, could be said to yield up 
or dismiss His spirit? Who but a Divine person, the 
Word made flesh, could deliver up His spirit? Only 
He who had before asserted calmly His full authority:
.,I lay down my life that I might take it again. No 
man [ uo one] taketh it from me, but I lay it down of 
myself. I have power to lay down my life, and I hne 
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power to take it again." The Nestorianiam which 
dividell the peraon is • dangerous aod destructive • 
the Eutychiaoiam, which confounds the two oatures to 
the overthrow of both. From the conception Deity,... 
never aevered from the hnmanity of Christ, no, oot eYeD 

when His apitit wu iD Paradiae aod His body lay ia 
tbe tomb. 

The trnth is, that the statements of the great ,An. 

glican espoaitor of the Creed are not trustworthy as 

to the ftf poaaible) still more esaeotial and critical 
troth of the SOD's propea- aod mpreme Daty. I cao 

well imagine the indignant acorn of the younger clergy, 
whose impulse ia at all COlt to defend their test-book. 

Gmver men too among the better 11011: may be slow to 
ac:cept such a clwge. With lOCh slowDellll I sympa
~ provided there be along with it ao hone~t aod 

open heart to adhere to holy scripture • the sole UD

erriog ataodard of Jruth. However this be, the doctrine 

UDder Art. i. is, that the Father has the diviDe essence 

of Himself, the Son by com.mUDication from the Father. 

"From whence He acknowJedgeth that He is .fnna 
~aim, that he liveth /;y Aia, that the FaJ/ur P< hi• 
10 htzve life i• him1elj', and generally reierreth all thio(!JI 
to him, as received from him (John vii. :J7 V 29]; 
vi. 57; v. ~6). Wherefore in this sense some of the 
ancients have not stuck to interpret those words, • The 
Fat'Mr ir greo.Ur tlum I.' of Christ as the Son of God. 
aa the second person in the blesaecl ~; but still 



with reference not unto his essence but his generation, 
by which he is understood to have his being from the 
Father, who only bath it of himself, and is the original 
of all power and essence in the Son. I can qf mine own 

self do nothing, saith our Saviour (John v. 30), because 
·he is not of himself," &c. At the end of the paragraph 
the Bishop repeats the texts (John v. z6 and vi. 57), 
and enforces the same doctrine in the following 
paragraphs. 

Now it is certain that Pearson misinterprets these 
scriptures, on which he (following some if not most 
of the fathers) rests this strange doctrine-a doctrine 
which soon turns to the denial of the eternal Sonship 
of Christ, and, in more audacious minds, to Arianism. 
The real starting point in the passages of St. John is the 
Son, but viewed in the position He took here below: 
the Word, who was God, become fiesh, who refused 
the very appearance of independence, was come down 
to do the will of Him that sent Him, did nothing of 
Himself but only whatsoever He saw the Father do, or 
what the Father assigned Him only to do. So absolute 
was His dependence that He could say, "The living 
Father bath sent me, and I live because of the Father" 
(clul rov "'·• not 8&4 roii "'·• as the English Version would 
require). Still less difficulty is there in the reference 
to John vii. z8, 29. It is His mission, not subordina
tion in the Godhead, which is in question. I think 
then that I am warranted in saying, that, throughout, 
the perversion of these scriptures is gross and perilous 
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to the higbeet degree. What can be wone than babi
toally applying to the intriruic glory of Christ the lan
guage which He, in lowly love, uttered in His place of 
voluntary sabjectioo on earth ? Can any man taught 
of God dispute the fact that Pearson fell into this error ? 
The same John, who in the Gospel lets us hear the 
Saviour say that cbe Father has given to the Son to 
have life in Himself, in his first Episde shows us •• that 
eternal life, which w• witl& [not, from) the Father and 
was manifested onto us:" not a hint of the Father's 
giving Him to have life in Himself saw here helaw. 

Hence even eome Romaniat theologiaDS are in this 
respect SOUDder, if DOt more candid, than the "great 
divines " of the Anglican platform. Compare for 
instance the apologies for the Ante-Niceoe fathers, 
(Justin M., Clement of Alexandria. Origen, &c.) in 
Bishop Bull'a Jud. Cath. Eccles., with the frank ad
missions of Petavi111 in his Opus de Tbeol Dogm. I 
rear that the acute Jesuit did not find the admission 
painful; for be was thereby enabled to insist the more 
keenly on that which is the foundation of his own 
system (and, alas! of many not there yet), that it is 
the church's function to decide and define what the 

truth is that man has to believe unto salvation. The 
AngliC~JDS, * on the contrary, from the first have ever 

' • Think of a profeaed commentator like Dr. C. Wordsworth 

committing hillllelf and the Diet. 'If the Bibk (iii .. p. 1358) 
to the ltllpendous error that God made Jesus to be Jehewh! 

He refas to Acta ii. 36, which really treat~ of ofticiU storr. nor 



been under bondage to the earlier Fathen md Councils; 
and hence their leaders have never freed themselves 
from the lowering influence of the semi-Platonism 
which tinctures those ancient writings, and gives their 
admirers a wrong bias in the interpretation of scrip
ture. For my part, fully allowing that the church 
(where and what is it now ?) is, or ought to be, the 
pillar and ground of the truth, I believe that the troth 
is already definitely revealed in the scriptures, and with 
far greater clearness, fulness, and perfection than in any 
human formularies, either of the fonrth and fifth centu
ries, or of the sixteenth and seventeenth. To receive, 
keep, witness the truth is the obligation and joy of the 
church ; to declare with authority what the truth is, 

belongs to God and His word; to teach and preach 
the truth, the Lord raises up and sends His servants. 
If we mix things divine and human in t"M faith, it 
comes to the same disastrous effect as mingling works 
with grace for justification ; being false in principle, the 
practical issue is, that the divine element is neglected. 
and the· human one becomes an idol. "Our church • 
usurps the place not of God's church only, but, more 
or less, of His word. 

I observe with regret the influence of Patistric or 
human theology on Dean Alford as to this foundation 
truth. How else can one account for the terms of his 
note on Romans ix. S ? "That our Lord is not, in the 

of the Deity or Jchovahship of JCS\lS. The Fathers so emd 
before him. 
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strict excbllive se~~~e, ~ •tri r.n.r- 9ftc, every Chriatiaa 
will admit, that title being reserved for the Father; 
but that He is Jri ...u.r- ~. none of the passagea 
goes to deny.' I affirm, on the contrary, that no ChriJ.. 
tiao, if fairly illltructed, will admit but deny what is 
here predicated of the Father and of Christ. "ID the 
atrict eze/Uve aeDae. ~ .flri ...an- 8tdc" belongs to the 
Father no more than to the Son or to the Holy Ghost. 
The Father is epreme God. Jehovah; but 10 is the 
Son, aad so is the Spirit. It is really true of the God· 
)lead and of each penoo in it. (Compare Isaiah vi. 

with John m and Acts :uviii.) They are not three 
mpreme iodepeDdent beings, but One Supreme with a 
thn:efold personality: all three peraons supreme God, 
but none ezclwively. But it is striking to see that, 
while the Creator in Romans i. z 5 is said to be •• blessed 

for ever" (a~ •4: . ...W.: ~).while the God and 
Father of OQl' Lord Jesus is said to be the same in 
z Corinthiaos ~ 31 {o Wll ,..,~de""' ..UW~). it is 
to Christ and to Christ alone that Romans ix. applies 
the still stronger terms, 0 lw iri ra,.,-- 811lrc ~ "' 

~ ~. Indeed I am DOt aware that 10 forcible 
and explicit a statement of divine supremacy can be 
found in the Bible. So entirely mistaken is the alle

gation of the Dean in every particular, that, as we see, 
the very text under his c:on:ideration proves that the 
strictest and latgest form of that title is reaerved 1101 for 
the Father but for Christ; not because the Father and 

tbe Holy Ghost are DOt equally with the Son supreme 



God, Jehovah, but beeause the Son, having stooped to 
become man and die, needed the plainest appropriation 
of it which scripttire' gives to any person in the God. 
head. The Father will have all to honour the Son 
even as they honour the Father. Faith sees it in the 
word and worShips : unbelief stumbles at the word1 

but must bow Perforce in the judgment. Can one but 
feel with Gregory of Nazianzus : •• I am filled with 
indignation and grief (would that ye could sympa
thise with me!) for my Christ, when I see my Christ 
[surely it is not less, I would add, when the soul thinks 
of Him as the Christ of God] diShonoured for the very 
reason for which He should have been aonoured most. 
For, tell me, is He therefore without honour because 
for thee He was Iiumbled ?" 

I return then with the firmest conviction that the 
death of our lord was, in the fullest sense and up to 

the last, voluntary, though in obedience to His Father. 
He tasted death by no doom of fallen nature, but by 
the grace of God. And this is entirely borne out by 
Philippians ii., which clearly shows that in His case 
death was in no way through the common mortality 
of fallen flesh. For, "being found in fashion as a 
man," He did not necessarily die; but becauie ·of the 
purposes of grace, He •• humbled himself and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross." It 
was for our sins, and therefore, as far as He was con
cerned, on a wholly different principle and for ends 
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transcendently divine. Adam, failing man, disobeyed 
and died; Christ became obedient up to that point of 
death, the death of the cross. He too was made sin 

for us; He was ma~ a cune for us; He was crucified 
in weakness. It was. from no necessity in His human 
nature, which libels Himself, and would, if true, 
destroy oar hope. It was the triumph of grace in 
the Son of man, who was giving His life a ransom 
for many. God was thus glorified in Him; and 
•• Therefore doth my Father love me. because I Jay 
down my life that I might take it again.·· I know 

not what of truth, or lcwe, or obedience, or atoning 
etlicacy for others, or of moral glorification of God in 
death, is left standing by the fatal error that makes 
Christ, from the birth to the grave, necessarily subject 
to the laws of fallen hamanity in His own person. 

Again. the Authorised Version of Hebrews ii. 16, is 
nnequivocally false. The passage says nothing about 
taking up a nature or not, which was just settled ex

plicitly in verses 14 15. The real meaning is: "For 
of course (&inu) it is not angels he taketh up (i.e., 
helpeth), but he taketh up Abrabam's seed." It con
oects Christ specially with the line of promise as the 
objects of this special interest to the exclusion of angels. 
I am aware that some ancient expositors and modem 
divines go with the English translators; but it is certain 
that they are wrong. For the connection of the thought 
is broken thereby, and a feeble reiteration of the truth, 



of God (Christ Himself being our life), and we have in 
the Holy Ghost power to resist, especially bearing in 
mind that SataD is now to us, because of Christ, a con
quered enemy. But the old nature in us is still there 
and no better: victory, as far as we are concerned, 
depends not on its improvement but on our faith. 

This false doctrine is sometimes betrayed by a wrong 
thought of Christ's state under the law. It is imagined 
that, from the humanity He assumed, there was moral 
feebleness, if not a repugnance to the law, as in other 
children of Adam. This is a fatal error; it degrades 
the Lord beneath His servants. I deny that the Chris
tian's obedience is to do the will of God because he is 

obliged. Spite of the old man in us, there is also the 
new man; and scripture always speaks of us according 
to that new life that characterises us. Hence it speaks 
of us, when delivered, as loving to obey, as cleaving to 
God's word, as sanctified unto obedience-set apart by 
the Spirit for this very purpose (1 Peter i.). Now 
Christ never had the wrestling that we know from the 
old man's opposition in us to the Holy Ghost. In Him 
there was the absolute surrender of every thought and 
feeling to the will of God. There was but one apparent 
exception, where He prayed in His agony, "Let this 
cup pass from me."· But how could He, who ever 
enjoyed the unbroken sunshine of God's favour through
out His career on earth, desire to be forsaken of God ? 
It would have been indifference and not love, it would 



have been to despise the bleaed fellowship between the 
Father and Himself. Therefore was it a part of the 
perfectness of Christ to say, " Let this cup pass from 
me : nevertheless not my will but thine be done." His 
humanity, because perfect (may I say ?), could not wish 
for that unutterable scene of wrath : but here too He 
was, as in all things, subject to the will of God. "The 
cup which my Father giveth me, shall I not drink it ?" 

• Looked at then in the light of God's word, Christ's 
humanity was as real as ours (which itself differs not 
a little from human nature as it came from God) ; ita 

state was totally different from Adam's either in integrity 
or in ruin. In its singularly blessed source and character, 
as in its practical development, there was that which, even 
on the human side of lf11 person, contra-distinguished 
Christ from Adam whether in or outside Paradise. 
Was the agency of the Holy Ghost in His generation a 
small matter ? And what of the fact that in Him all 
the fulness was pleased to dwell? There was nothing 
in Adam innocent that could be represented by the oil 
mixed with the fine :flour any more than by the subse
quent anointing with oil; nor was he at any time (as 
Christ always was) simply and solely in his lik an 
offering to God, from which the salt of the covenant 
was never lacking. In the type of the Pentecostal 
saints, spite of their wondrous privileges, in 1/wJ new 
meat-otrering unto Jehovah, the two wave-loaves were 
expressly baken with leaven, 3Dd hence necessarily had 



their aceompanying aacrifice for a •in-oifering (Lev. 
::uiii. rs-~:u): 1irat-frnits indeed to be offered, but not to 
be burnt (as was the oblation that represented Christ) 
oo the altar for a sweet savour. 

We may now glanee at Hebrews iv. 15: •• For we 
have not an high priest which cannot be touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities : but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin." There is a 
notion too prevalent among theologians and their fol
lowers that the blessed Lord himself was compassed 
with infirmities. Where is such a statement warranted 
m scripture l Do they call it an infirmity for a man 
here below to eat, drink, sleep, or feel the lack of these 
things? Do they or do they not go farther. What do 
they make of Matthew ii. and iii.? of Matthew viii. 17, 
•• Himself took our infinnities and bare our sicknesses ?'• 

of His anger against the sabbath-perverters ? of His 
walking in Solomon's porch, not in the sanctuary? of 

His sleeping outside Jerusalem and other holy cities ? 
of His agony in Gethsemane? Need I dwell now on 
still more painful insinuations founded on erroneous 
views of the Psalms, on the types of the law, and on 
the prophets ? oh. ! it is grievous to think that these 
men pass current with heedless disciples, no less than 
with the blind multitude, as ministers of Him whom 
they systematically defame. Some may mean nothing 
wrong by isolated expressions and hasty ideas culled 
from old divines (not knowing, like Peter, what they 
said); but others work it out more daringly, little 
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c:onscious that it is Satan's scheme fer slighting Christ. 
None assuredly should predicate of Christ what scrip
tore does not; all OD such a theme should beware what 
they draw from a text here or there, savouring of 
natwal thoughts as to Him whom oooe knows save 
the Father, lest haply they be found fighting agaiost 
God. 

Christ could be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities, nay, was in all points tempted like as we 
are, sin acepted. The word "yet" interpolated into 
the Authoriaed Version, makes the sense equivocal, if 
it be not spoiled; at my rate, •• yet" probably helped 
on the misinterpretation that the words teach oo more 
than that He did not yield to sin-that he was tempted, 
fullymd like us, yet without sinning. But this is not 
the force. He was tried in all things after a like sort 

(u/1 cipm6nJna) apart from sin ~ ~). Tempted 
as He was in aU things similarly, in this he differed 
essentially, that He had absolutely no sin in His nature. 
Thia, therefore, very materially guards the resemblance 
from treochiDg on the atate of humanity as it waa in 
His penon-"without [or, apart from] sto.'' md not 
merely from sins. •• H we aay that we have no sin. 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." Con
sequently file have inward temptations connected with 
liD in us, such as Jamea speaks of, which He never had. 
The passage. then, proves the precise contrary of thta 
pernicious doctrine; for it qualliies the resemblance of 
Hi8 triala to oura by escepting sin. With sin He h~ 



nothing to do in temptation, though He had all to do 
with it in suftering on the cross. He had not the 
1mallest tendency to it in His humanity; though a 
partaker of blood and flesh, He had not what St. Paul 
calls "the flesh." There was no liability to sin in Him 
who was perfect God and perfect man in one person; 
there was in the first man, Adam, and he accordingly 
fell. But the Second· man, the last A dam, had no such 
infirmity, though He had it in the sense of a capacity 
to suffer in body and sonl and to die on the cross, if 
and when He pleased, yet in obedience to God for our 
sms (2 Cor. xiii. 4). Of inward moral infirmity He 
had none. 

Miserable comforters are ye all who found your hope 
of sympathy on His degradation ! Had Adam been 
"born of God" in his entire nature and in the highest 
sense, he, without being a divine person, could not have 
sinned (I John iii. 9). When the Christian sins, it.is 
because he, spite of the new nature and the indwelling 
Spirit, yields to the old man which is never born of 
God; he is otf his guard, is wrought on by the enemy 
and fails. Liability to sin there would not be in a nature 
exclusively holy. Who would affirm such a liability of 
Christ when He comes again in glory? Now, the self
same expression-" without sin" (xwplr: apaprlat)-is 

employed about Him then (Heb. ix. 27), as when 
tempted here below (Heb. iv. 15). In the days of 
His flesh He was "without sin." On the cross God 
made Him "sin for us." By and by, when He appears 



a aecond time to Jrra own, it ia •• without liD." Oace 
for aD He was oft'ered to bear the aias of maay; 1000 

will He appear for the aalvation, not judgment, of 

those that wait for Him, but appear absolutely apart 
&om sin, having fully done the wiU and work of 

God about it through the offering of His body ooc:e 
for all. Without the mWlest particle of sin or ten
dency to it in His humanity, He was assailed to the 

utmost by the devil ; next, He put sin away by the 
sacrifice of Himself. The second time He will be 1ee0 

apart from sin, having settled all the question and per
fectly glorified God about it in the cro11. He will 
come ·again, therefore, without sin for salvation. No 

man is heterodox enough to impute to Chriat in glory 
the least exposure to any inward evil; but if they dare 

10 to .peak or think of Hia humanity while He lived 

on earth, it is formally contradicted by the very scrip
ture they are wont to allege-Hebrewa iv. 15. The 
Holy Ghost predicates the same thing, X*lflit: a~, 

about Him in both cases. He was on earth, as He will 
aoon appear in glory, wholly without sin. 

Indeed had there been an infinitesimal particle of 

fallen humanity in Christ, bow could He be a meet 

sacrifice to God for sin ? Even the typical animals 
must needs be unblemished after their camal pattern. 

No offerings, it is remarkable, were more stamped with 

holiness, if so much, as the meat-offering, and the 
ain- and trespass-offerings. They emphatically were 
• m01t holy" -Christ in His human activity, and Christ 
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made sin for 1l8. The paschal lamb without blemish, 
the daily lambs without spot, the red heifer of the 
wilderness wherein was no blemish, and upon which 
never came yoke (note it well), all proclaimed that in 
the great Anti type fallen humanity could have no place. 
Had Christ been, as born of woman, under the yoke of 
fallen manhood in any sense or degree, had He been 
born into a relation of d1stance from God, even with
out question of a single failure in His ways, He never 
could have been a due adeqnate sacrifice for us; because 
there must have. been thus the gravest possible defect 
in His humanity. For what so serious in such an offer
ing as the signs of the fall, no matter how suppressed 
or attenuated? None can deny that the fall vitiates 
the entire constitution, save men blinded into thinking 

God is altogether such an one as themselves. This 
doctrine therefore makes atonement impossible, unless 
God can aoeept a fall..stained victim; and (what is 
wone) it undermines and assails the person of Christ, 
the Son, touching God's glory in the point of which 
He is most jealous. 

A. to the argument which demands how Christ could 
sympathise without personal consciousness of fallen 
humanity, it is worthless otherwise, besides evincing the 

judicial falseness and profound iniquity of the system. 
For if Jesus most have Adam's fallen nature to sympa
thise with mine, alas ! I have also yielded to evil : am I 
then, on this view, to have or to lack sympathy therein? 
Certainly it is not because the poor sinner, howel't'll' 
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guilty, does not need pity. If the argument prow: any
thing, it goes much too far; logically, it requires actual 
failure (and to what amonnt ?) in the Mediator in order 
fully to sympethiae with us ! 

The sympathy of Jesus is in scripture based on whoDy 

different grounds. I admit that His divine glory alone 

suffices not; but it does give lustre and infinite worth 

to Hia most real suffering •"man tried, and in every 
way conceivable, ain excepted. He must have the 
nature of th011e whose cause He undertakes, though not 
in the same &lien atate ; He must have proved the 

anguish and bitterne1111 of temptation here below ; and 

110 He did incomparably more than any other. In holy 

humanity He could thus feel aympathy with our infir
mities, having felt the wiles and power and malice of 
the enemy, and 110 much more than we do, as His 

dignity and holiness and love transcended ours. Never 

having known sin (which, if known, narrows and blunts 
the heart), but having suffered infinitely, His affections 

are large and free to go out to us, in our 110re distresses 
as saints, who have not only the same outward enemy 

to try us, but also a treacherous nature within. 

The truth ia that the believer, resting by faith on 
redemption as a work already and perfectly accomplished 

for him, does not want Christ to sympathise with His 

indwelling sin, any more than with his sins; he has 
started with the divine assurance that Christ died for 

both. And if Christ be risen, 110 ia the believer with 

Him; and is this nothing, or is it not everything as a 
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groundwork of comfort from above against fallen nature 
and its bad fruits? Christ bore our sins in His own 
body on the tree :* in Him crucified, sin, the :fl.esh, is 

already condemned. Am I not to believe it all, and 
accept, humbly, thankfully, the peace of a triumphant 
suffering so wholly and unmistakeably of God's grace 
to me? 

Not that there is not a• wise and holy dealing of God 
with the believer who has been unwatcbful and failed. 
But it is neither the Arminian plan that denies tlie F
manent relationship of the child of God, and sets him 
to begin anew with another and another recourse to the 
blood of atonement, as if we were Jews and not Chris
tians; nor is the Calvinist idea, that finds a resource 
in Christ's holy eating, drinking, sleeping, praying, 
worshipping, &c., for our respective faiJures in these 

• 1 Peter ii. 24, in employing lwa"t* explicitly shuts out the 
notion, for which some contend, that Christ had our sins previously 

and bore them up to the: ttc:c:. UpoaiJ>ipw admits of pn:vious action, 
but ~ip<.> ,_,. means this in such a conna:tion; it is exclusively 

ncrili.cial. What thoughts of God and of sin c:an thc:sc: men bavc: l 
What anguish the mm: anticipation of this CXlSt Jc:sus! ., Now is 
my soul troubled ; and wbat shall I say? Fathc:r, save me from thiJ 

hour; but for this cause came I unto this hour." So too the honon 

that pressed on Him at Gethsemane, when His soul was exceeding 
sorrowful, even unto death;" and an angel appeared to Him from 

heaven, strengthening Him (as, when the great wilderness tc:mpta• 

tion was ovc:r, angels had ministered unto Him). But it was for 
deeper conftict and more intent prayer and His bloody sweat. He 

was in oo way fOrsaken tbcn; OD the cm. made siD, He was. 
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things. and ao in all else. The principle of both enon 
seems to lie in Simon Peter's hasty words in John xii. 
8, 9, as the truth which correcta them both shines out 
of our Lord's reply in verae 10. "He that is wuhed 
ueedeth not save to wash his feet" The bustling ear
nestness of the one scheme fails to give ita true value to 
the bathing of the penon ; the hard c;old fatalism of the 
other seea not the need of the continual cleaoaing of 
the feet, /;eCtUUe the penon is once bathed aD over. 
Christianity maintains both, neither weakening the 
fundamental and eternal character of the new birth nor 
denying the all-importance of continual self-judgment 
and confeaaion. The bathing is never repeated; the 
feetwaahing is ever needed here below, if we pretend to 
communion with Christ. The Holy Ghost carries on 
the work here in anawer to the intercession of Christ 
above, and cleanses with the washing of water by the 
word him who is already washed from his sin in the 
blood of Christ, already bom of water and the Spirit. 

And such is the doctrine of the typical Red Heifer 
in Numbena xix. On the basis of the complete seven
fold sprinkling of her blood before the tabernacle of the 
congregation, the rest of the sacrifice was duly reduced 
to ashes as a standing purification for sin. Then, if an 
Israelite were defiled, the remedy was, not a renewal of 
the blood-sprinkling, but the sprinkling of the unclean 
with the water of separation (i.e., running water mingled 
with some of the asha of the bnmt heifer). Tho 
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defiled son1 is mad8 to feel by the Spirit and word of 
God what his bifling with sin cost Christ, the Son of 
Gild, who bore the unsparing judgment of it all before 
God when made sin for him. Such is the docrine of 
scriptme, old and new; such is the holy way of God in 
actual experience. 

But the sympathy of Christ with sin (or even with 
sinners as such) would be an opiate for sin, to us most 
perilous, to Him most dishonouring. Not so: His sym
pathy is with the regenerate in their great weakness, 
who hate sin, who have to endure the contradiction of 
sinners, and who are opposed by Satan acting on the 
flesh and in the world. This therefore is the needed 
and the spiritual consolation: "We have not an high 
priest who cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as we 
are, without sin." It is not merely that He did not sin 
when tempted, but that no principle of inbred evil, 
which we know so distressingly, was in Him. So, at 
the close of His , career, the prince of this world came 
once more, but it was the same· tale of perfectness, early 
or late : he bath "nothing in me." Socinianism denies 
the divine nature that was in Him ; this scheme imput:ea 
what was not in Him, and what, if it were, would ruin 
alike His person and His work. Everyone, no doubt, 
is liable to error, especially if self-confident or trusting 
to human cisterns that can hold no water, to the dispa
ragement of the fountain of living waters. But if any 
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.am af intelligence deliberately persevered with auch 
doctrine as thil, would it be right to regard him • 
bringing the doctrine of Christ l 

Hebrews v. may illustrate a little more fully the 
readiness with which man falls into the mare of despising 
Christ : " For every high priest taken from among men 
il ordained for men in thinga pertaining to God, that 
he may offer both giftB and w:rifices for 1ins : who can 
have comp&lllion on the ignorant, and on them that ate 

out of the way ; for that he himaelf also is CQmpassed 
with infirmity" (vemes 1, :a). This is frequently taken 

aa a description of Christ; wben:as it is the contralt of 
m ordinary human high priest with Him. Ignorant 
and erring :aben have a priest like thenuelves-oue 
compa&lltld with infirmity. Such is not Jesus, the Sou. 
of God, who has no need oo account of tbia infirmity, 
" as for the people, so a1eo for himself, to olfer for 
sius. "* Doubtless. an analogy with Aaron follows in 
that "Christ glorified not ~ to be made an high 

• It might seem put belief that my llWl of DOIC IUIIODg Cbriltians 

conld eutertain a thought so deplorable. I mUJt tbacfon: be for

~en if I cite the words of the lilmous Hugo Grotius to prove that 

DO( even the language of verse 3 sufficed to keep him from applying 
tbe entire description of an earthly high priest to the loJd :

• Sequitur Cbristam quoqae obtalitle pro ~ nip ~' i.t., ut 
a doloribus illis, qui pccc:atontot palllll! esse dent, et OllC8Iitwle 

pax:atorum nostrorum ipsi in1li~tur, pliiCt libewi." 



priest, but was called of God." In fact He waiteci till 
He ascended, and entered on His priesthood on high. 
For perfection was not by the Levitical priesthood : the 
law perfected nothing. Clearly then the pac;sage con
trasts Aaron and his sons in tbis with Christ. They 
were infirm men. For us Jesus, the Son of God, is the 
priest in the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched 
and not man. This did not hinder His knowing sorrow 
as none ever knew, but always the sorrow of righteous
ness and love: "Who in.. the days of his flesh, when he 
had offered up prayen and supplications with strong 
crying and tears unto him that was able to save him 
from death, and wac; heard in that he feared ; though he 
were a Son, yet learned be obedience by the things 
which he suffered." He had to learn obedience because 
it was a strange thing to Him who knew only to com
mand. And being perfected (that is, having fully done 
the work necessary to secure eternal salvation, not for 
Himself but for others, and being accordingly perfected 
on high), "He became the author of eternal salvation, 
unto all them that obey him ; called of God an high 
priest after the order of Melchisedec." 

There is another false doctrine connected with this, 
that Christ by His incarnation took us into union with 
Himself. Indeed it was this too common but most 
dangerous error that brought in Irvingism-the notion 
that union is with Christ in flesh and blood This, if 
pushed out, involves either universal salvation or that we 



must be saved otherwise than by Christ, thus leading to 
salvation by ordinances, or by works, or by both. Con
trariwise we, Christians, are taken out of our natural 
condition and made members of Christ through the 
Holy Ghost: not Christ one flesh with us (in the sense 
of one common state of fallen humanity, which would 
110bvert both incarnation and atonement), but we made 
ooe spirit with the Lord (1 Cor. vi. 17). All this 
system of doctrine, it is evident, treats the birth, not the 

death and resurrection, of Christ as the basis of union, 
and so puts wholly in the shade God's judgment of 
sin in the CJ'OSI. Yea, it makes so light of fallen 
humanity that Christ conld have it without harm ! 
Truly, " some have not the knowledge of God : I 
speak this to your shame." 

There was no Inch thing then as union, no member
ship of His body, till Christ died, rose, ascended, and 
BeDt down the Holy Ghost to baptize the saints into 
one body. "Except a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die, it abideth alone ; but if it die, it 
bringeth forth much fruit" (John xii.). Again, « Ai 
that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and 
ye in me, and I in you " (John xiv.). So the three 
unities in John xvii. are prayed for as distinctly future 
then. Life there was of course in the Son always for 
him that believed; and this abides still : only now it 
is in resnrrection. "l am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it more abu!_ldantly" 



(John L xo). But to be united tO Him as Head of 
the body is another privilege, which demands not re

generation only but the baptism of the Spirit. "For 
by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body •• 
(x Cor. xii. 1,3). Scripture is express that not even 
the disciples were so baptized till Pentecost (Acts i. 
14; ii.). 

Like all error, this tends to lower the person of Christ 
and to exalt fallen humanity, and therefore man as he 
is. Real faith in Christ is the aecret, in the Holy 
Ghost's hands, of all preservation from evil doctrine and 
practice, which is always, I think, attributable, if not 
always traceable, to some false view of Christ. The 
right faith as to Christ, the receiving Him with simpli
city on Goas word, is the foundation of all that is good 
in any soul: looseness allowed here, lowering Him, 
admitting anything that sullies or obscures His glory, 
is the gravest sin, the issues of which none can tell. 
Enough for us to know, fearing as we bear it in mind, 
that its least beginning is the beginning of a very great 

evil ; since it sets itself against the main object for 
which the Holy Ghost is now come from heaven-the 
asaertion of the glory and rights of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Never does scripture represent our union with Christ 
as before the Advent, or in His life here below, or even 
in His death, but with Him risen and glorified. It is 
true that whm united to Him thus, scripture does speak 

of the Christian being crucified with Christ, baptized 
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into His death, dead with Him, buried with Him, as 
well as risen. But nowhere is such language used of 
the f"aithful till after the work of redemption we 

wrought and He was glorified : then, no doubt, what 

was true of Him as their great Substitute might be 

md is aaid of them. It is idle in such a question to 

speak of the con&ek of God. His choice of the sain~ 
in Christ before the foundation of the world is a pre

cious troth ; but it is not tlui.r union with Christ till 

they are actually called and brought into the member

!lbip of Christ by the Holy Ghost. So, again, His pur
pose and grace. which was given us in Christ JeiUII 
befOre the world began, ia not to be confounded with 
our f"orming part of Christ's body. Were we members 
of Him (save iD diviDe coonsels) before we were con

verted or even exi.ted ? The question is as to living 
union with Christ as Head, which, I maintain, ia in

variably in scripture made to follow redemption and 

the presence of the Spirit sent down from heaven after 

Christ went on high. H divine purpose be made to 

decide the matter, ooe might thereby jllltify the h~ 
doxy of those who say the resurrection or the judgmeat 

is past already, and the ete:rnal state c<me ; for these 
equally exist before God's eyes. and we look on them 
all by faith. 

:7. Corinthians y. I4-18, again, ia a full ud bright 
testimony to the same truth, uprooting all notion of a 
righteous foUDdatio.n for lliDful man mort of the CI'OIL 
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" For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we 
thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead." 
Not till then came out the complete demonstration of 
God's love and of man's hatred, of God's holy judgment 
of sin and of man's hopeless evil and rejection of good. 
The sorrowful fact, proved in Christ's death, was that 
all were dead. But grace gives us not only to pronounce 
on man morally but to judge what God was doing and 
manifesting there. "He died for all [nothing less could 
meet the case], that they which live [Christians] should 
not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which 
died far ehem and rose again." The conclusion is, that 
" henceforth know we no man after the flesh : yea, 
though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet now 
henceforth know we him no more "-i.e., not in the 
condition in which error conceives we are united to 
Him. Incarnation stops short of the proof of total ruin 
on one side, and on the other of the sole adequate basis 
for union with Christ, which demands His death as a 
groundwork, and is actively exercised in relation to Him 
risen and ascended. A born Messsiah was the crown 
of joyful hope to the Jew; to the Christian, even if he 
had been a Jew previously, the new place of Christ 
dead and risen eclipsed all such thoughts, showing him 
that his Christian ground of relationship is on the other 
11ide of Christ's grave-expressly not" after the ftesh," 
but in resurrection. Therefore, " if any man be in 
.Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; 
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behold, all things are become new:· Not even the 
fou.ndation for this was laid tiU His death and resurrec
tion ; then indeed He arose from the dead, the power 
and pattern as well as Head of those that are Christ's. 
Before that a process of probation was still going on ; 
benceforth He stood in the new and final estate in 
which He, the Fint-born, could have many brethren 
in due time predestinated to be conformed to His image. 
« And all things are of God who hath reconciled us to 
himself," &c. "Even now," as we are told also in 
Colossians i. ~ r, ~z, •• bath be reconciled us in the body 
of his :flesh through death "-through death, remark, 
where alone our evil was judged and righteously put 
away. By-and-by the world will be cleared and blessed 
in virtue of His work; for the blood of His cross avails 
not for our peace only, but to reconcile all things unto 
Himself whether in earth or in heaven. Meanwhile 
the unspeakable grace of God has reconciled us by 
Christ, yea, has united us to Him who has glorified God 
in His death for us and all things. For Christ is the 
Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world ; 
the same is He which baptizes with the Holy Ghost; 
tint, vindicating God about sin, then uniting us to 
Himself, not in :flesh but in Spirit. 

Fmally, scripture is everywhere express and consistent 
that union is not with the Eternal Son as such in His 

Deity : else we should be deified, and such Christianity 
would be Buddhism. Neither is it with our Lord in 
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His incarnation simply and as such : else all 6esh abso
lutely must be saved. His being God the Son was His 
competency to undertake the work of redemption aa 
man for men. But even He was not Head till God 
(being glorified in Him, not in living obedience only~ 
but in death for sin and our sins) glorified Him in 
Himself above. (Compare Ephesians i. 2o-2~, and all 
the scriptllt'eS which treat of His headship.) He was 
bom King of the Jews : only when He is risen and 
ascended do we hear of Him as Head. Hence Philip
pians ii. contrasts what He entered as man with Hia 
place of exaltation. Incarnate, He took upon Him the 
form of a servant; and, being found in fashion a(a man, 
He humbled Himself and became obedient unto death, 

even the death of the cross. Jlllu!rifure God also luJtl& 
higl&ly ezalted Him, t$c. This is headship, if you will; 
that was humiliation, and in contrast with it. So, in 
Heb. ii., His being set over the works of God's hands 
(all things being put under Him) is unquestionably 
founded, not on His title nor on His manhood but, on 
His suffering unto death. Similarly, in Colossians i. 18, 
Christ appears bead of the body as the beginning, the 
first-born from the dead; and this distinguished from 
His being the first-bom of all creation, which He was 

when living here below (verse 15). Thus too the 
truth gives due essential prominence to the death and 
resuJTeCtion of Christ, while falsehood abuts it out or 
makes it an incident by the way, not the turning-point 
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af God's glory in respect of llin nor cooaequently of our 
justification. 

It is of painful interest to notice, as I do in cloeing, 
that the notion here exposed ia the chief point of contact 
between Rationalists and Tractarians. A friend of mine 
asked a certain dignitary of the Establishment what the 

esaential difference was between hia syatem and his 
evangelical father's. "This," answered the astute and 
eloquent prelate ; « that the wlue my father auigned to 
the atonement, we (the Oxford party) give to the incar
nation." This witness ia trae, and, the reader may be 
assured, of incalculable momellt. The same idea under
lies the Broad-church theorists. Reconciliation for them 
is the bridal of the King's Son with humanity; His 
taking our flesh, which is a blessed truth, being viewed 
as our union with Him, which is the same pestilent 
error I have been refuting. By this device the enemy 
contrives to shift the true epoch of full deliverance by 
faith, to hide the proper character and extent of Christian 
privilege, and to relegate souls to a state when redemp
tion was not wrought, sin not put away, the Spirit not 
yet given, and Jesus not yet glorified : contrariwise the 
legal system, with its carnal ordinances, earthly priest
hood, and worldly sanctuary, was still in undiminished 
force. Through men of sentiments less pronounced, 
who jumble the birth, service, and death of Christ in a 
common vicarious lump, his aim is to reduce all the 

ways of God to coofusion, to destroy the definitenes of 



grace and truth, and to seal men in uncertainty, half 
Jews and half Christians, clinging to the Saviour, yet 
not, as far as happy consciousness goes, either within 
the veil or without the camp. Incarnation, blessed a 
truth as it is, was neither reconciliation through the 
death of Christ nor union through the baptism of the 
Spirit. Scripture carefully distinguishes them; tradition 
confounds all three, as does rationalism :-the former 
in consonance with the sacerdotal system, the latter in 
the pride of fallen humanity. The judgment of sin by 
divine grace in the cross of Christ and the new relation· 
ships in the power of the Spirit, when taught of God, 
deliver the Christian from both. 
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